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Abstract  
Concept of Tauhidic Science has been discussed in the first Teaching and Learning Congress 2009 organized by the Universiti Kebangsaan 
Malaysia. Consequently, a proposal to introduce a course with a code that falls under the Dean’s Office has been a natural development of 
this concept in the Faculty of Science and Technology, UKM. Through survey method responses from 37 subjects, consisting of the
academic staffs, administrators and graduated students from different educational background and experiences in teaching and learning, were 
obtained particularly on the course content of the tauhidic science concept. The relevancy and the sufficiency of the course material on each 
topic were assessed. Results of the analysis showed that majority of the respondents (>85 %) agreed that objectives, concepts and title of the 
topics in the course content are relevance to students, as well as showing a positive impact towards Science Tauhidic concepts. In general, 10 
proposed topics as the course contents are acceptable and this was shown by an agreement of 90 % of the respondents. In the aspect of 
sufficiency of course material, as a whole, 70 %  of the respondents agreed that topics that are going to be discussed are sufficient and 
complete. Only about 5 % of the respondents stated that 5 topics of the course contents are insufficient. Result of this study can be used for 
continuous quality improvement, aiming to develop a solid and sound course for the benefit of UKM students. 
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© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and 
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1. Introduction 
In the Science and Information Technology Educational Seminar, in Teaching and Learning Congress 2009 (STeM’09), a 
Science Tauhidic Framework has been introduced as a model to rejuvenate the science that is peaceful and prosperous to 
human and nature (mengembalikan sains yang lebih sejahtera manusia dan alam), based on tauhidic concept (Khalidah Mohd 
Salleh 2009;  Mohd Yusof Hj Othman 2009). In the Faculty of Science and Technology, UKM, a natural development of this 
concept is progressing by introducing a course on tauhidic science, which was proposed by Khalijah and Mohd. Yusof in 2009. 
As a preparation to fulfill T&L materials for the course, a group of academicians, administrators and post-graduate students 
attended a Science Tauhidic Teaching Workshop, which was held on 16-18 July 2010, aims to equip potential teaching staff 
for the course. In the workshop, participants are introduced to Tauhidic Science as a course, and 10 proposed topics as the 
course materials are presented and discussed. As potential teaching staffs for the course, participants’ feedback on the course
content are obtained and analyzed. Each topic is assessed based on two key elements, which are relevancy and sufficiency of 
the course materials. Results of the feedback analysis are used as a benchmark to improve the existing course content. 
2. Methodology 
2.1 Topics covered in Science Tauhidic Course  
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +6-03-8921-3353; fax: +6-03-8925-4519 
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In this research, the respondents were asked to evaluate the contentsin 10 proposed topics in Science Tauhidic 
course  from the relevancy and suitability point of view. A Likert Scale with five options was chosen to assess the 
relevancy and sufficiency of the materials in each topic. For the assessment of the suitbality content, the scale used 
is: 1- Very Unsuitable, 2-Unsuitable, 3- More Likely, 4-Suitable dan 5- Very Suitable. Whilst, for the assessment  of 
suffieciency of the material, the scales are: 1 – Very Insuficient, 2-Not sufficient, 3-Moderately Sufficient, 4-
Sufficient and 5-Complete. 
Table 4.Evaluation of the Suitability and Sufficiency of  STPD2143 Course 
No. Title Suitability (%) Sufficiency (%) 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
1 PandanganMasyarakatterhadapSainsKontemporari -  -  4.4 47.8 47.8 -  4.3 17.4 60.9 17.4 
2 Why MengapaDuniaMemerlukanSainsTauhidik? -  -  -  26.1 73.9 -  4.4 13 52.2 30.4 
3 Pandang AlamSainsTauhidik: KonsepdanCiri-Ciri -  -  4.3 26.1 69.6 -  4.3 26.1 52.2 17.4 
4 Al-Quran danAlamSebagaiKitab Allah -  -  4.4 13 82.6 -   4.4 21.7 52.2 21.7 
5
MetodologidalamSainsTauhidik: 
SuatuSuapbalikPenjelasanAyat 
-  -  4.4 39.1 56.5 -  -  39.1 39.1 21.8 
6
PenyelidikanSainsTauhidik: 
KesBiologiKoloniSerangga 
-  -  12.5 41.7 45.8 -  -  20.8 54.2 25 
7 InteraksiTenaga Quran danBahan -  -  8.3 25 66.7 -  -  29.1 41.7 29.2 
8 EtikadalamSains: TauhidikberbandingSekular -  -   - 25 75 -  -  12.5 62.5 25 
9 AmalandanBudayaKerjaSainsTauhidik -  -   - 39.1 60.9 -  -  26.1 65.2 8.7 
10 SainsTauhidikdalamMelestarikanKetamadunan -  -  4.4 30.4 65.2 -  4.4  26.1 47.8 21.7 
Overall, the topics suggested in the Tauhidic Science course are considered suitable by the respondents. 
Percentages of respondents who agreed to this were around 90% or more. Less than 5% of the respondents stated 
that the topics were quite suitable. With regards to the sufficiency to the course content, percentages of respondents 
who agreed that the topics are adequate were quite low with about 70%. There were less than 5% of the respondents 
who chose to say that some of the topics were insufficient, whilst around 20-30% chose that it is about right. 
The topic ‘Al-Quran danAlamsebagaiKitab Allah’ received the highest percentages (95.6%) for the content 
suitability. 82% of respondents stated that the topic is very suitable, whilst 13% stated that it is suitable. Based on 
sufficiency of materials, 73.9% of the respondent felt that the materials for the course content are sufficient or 
adequate, whilst 21.7% felt that the topics were at the level of about right and 4.4% felt that it is insufficient. 
For the topics ‘EtikadalamSains: TauhidikberbandingSekular’,‘MengapaDuniaMemerlukanSainsTauhidik’ and 
‘AmalandanBudayaKerjaSainsTauhidik’, all of the participants (100%) have a view that the contents delivered 
during the workshop were relevant and suitable. Regarding the sufficiency, more than 82% of the respondents felt 
that the course content as revealed to them during the workshop were already completed and sufficient. The content 
for topic ‘PenyelidikanSainsTauhidik: KesBiologiKoloniSerangga’, seemed very suitable for the majority of the 
respondents (87.5%), whilst 12.5% felt that the content were at the level of quite suitable. Based on sufficiency of 
materials, 79.2% felt that the content is complete, while 20.8% have a view that the content is about right. 
The content for topic ‘InteraksiTenaga Quran danBahan’, the percentage for relevance was 91.7% whereas quite 
suitable 8.3%. Regarding the sufficiency of the content materials, 70.9% of the respondents felt that the content was 
complete and the rest of the respondent 29.1%, have a view that the materials for the topic is at the level of quite 
right. 
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Five topics as suggested in the Tauhidic Science course that need to be improved in sufficiency of the content 
materials are ‘PandanganMasyarakatterhadapSainsKontemporari’, ‘MengapaDuniamemerlukanSainsTauhidik’, ‘Al
Quran and AlamsebagaiKitab Allah’, ‘Pandang AlamSainsTauhidik: KonsepdanCiri-ciri’ and  
‘SainsTauhidikdalamMelestarikanKetamadunan’ as it registered almost 5% of respondents who chose to say that 
the contents are insufficient.As for the topic ‘MetodologidalamSainsTauhidik: SuatuSuapBalikPenjelasanAyat’, the 
percentage of suitability registered 95.6% as very suitable and 4.4% as quite suitable, whereas for the percentage of 
sufficiency of content material, only 60.9% of the respondents stated complete and adequate whilst the others i.e. 
39.1% choose for quite sufficient.  The topic ‘EtikadalamSains: TauhidikberbandingSekular’ and 
‘AmalandanBudayaKerjaSainsTauhidik’ registered a 100% respond for their suitability whilst the sufficiency of 
content materials for both topics registered some 87.5% and 73.9% respond of its sufficiency. For the topic 
‘SainsTauhidikdalamMelestarikanKetamadunan’, a total 95.6% chose to say that it is very suitable and 4.4% chose 
for quite suitable, and as for the sufficiency  69.5% chose to say that it is compelete, 26.1% for quite sufficient and 
4.4% disagree with its sufficiency. 
4. Conclusion 
Results of the analysis showed that the majority of respondents (>85%) agreed that the objectives, concepts and 
titles/topics in the course content to be relevant to the students and have a positive impact towards Tauhidic Science 
as a taught course. Overall, the ten topics suggested for the course content are considered suitable, as portrayed by 
an agreement of 90% of the respondents. With regards to the sufficiency of content materials, the overall data 
suggested that the percentage of those responded to the sufficiency of the materials for each topic was low, about 
70%. Five percent of the respondents identified that five of the topics in the course content were lacking of sufficient 
reference materials. The results of this study will be used as baseline to continuously improve the course with the 
aim to develop a strong and comprehensive course for the sake of UKM graduates.
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